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A COLD
SNAP

Is what you get when
you buy nn ALASKA
REFRIGERATOR. They
mo the coldest lefiigeia-to- r

mnde they lcquhe
less Ice they'io chaiconl
fillod thoy'io zinc lined

they keep poiishablo
foods longer thnn any
other lcfiigcintor. You
can get them at

T7-- 51t Vi i

JI9N. Washington Ave O
KXXXXXXXXXXX

I Attractive Warm Weather I
Clothing for Little Ones- -

T hn ronlrt im! mrwl comfort llOc rls
nnrl band, liUit in urlclil. irt liuinc a

little wool. The (dure Ntplit tlnwrn for
Fiillri nlciit', little l)rces .lukrts and
C'oits in llio iMnllr't molest tintrli .

Inflllti' nilllllc 1fr .llitin fi cnAnllttt

frl Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.a

Tfltphoiip or mill ill h polsl In call at vmir
homo nnd quote pruc on hiimloiitip any qualilv
cr kind of I.ico 01 nisIi curtain-- . I'uulU d

i ACKAWAFMNA
Laundry
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Thf widdnifr ot .Miss S.u ill rnirthain

In 1Z btanlej Pilci , cil U.istnu, Pa, at
tht! humi ni tlie bible's f.illiei, Di. .1.
1. roidliam, l"ill l apouso aveiuip,

.iftoi iinoii uas attended bv .1

Ittigo K'ltliL'iliiNT il lol.itivcinwl fj lends
dear ntii's i online all llio way fiom Itiu
Janelio, Riall.

The n icnumj was pet fin moil 1 Itov.
1. J. Lansing;, L) D , nl the liieoti ItitlRt
J'usliv tcilan (hut ill, at ! o'i tin K, anil
tioni I to ii o'llodv theie toolc jilaic a
i oc opt Ion of KUt'stx 'I'lio wedding iUct
weie lie.uitlliil, and eakulatod In lo.n o
a lasting iiiinies-io- upon all ol those
liicscnt Tbov took il u o In the par-
lor, whli h w,is liatulsonielv deioi.ited
liy a wealth ot loses, lauiU", and other
blossoms ami plants

A massive I) ink of Rieens loinied the
baikffioiuut tor the tei oniony. Pionipt-l- y

at o'clock, Hanoi's oithesli.i
stunk 1111 the notes of the LohoiiKilii
vv editing ni.iuh, and then entoied the
In Idal pioiesslon Flist i.une the
jonnp; ilbbon Kills, Jl,u Isabel Kaj s
Hurt Helen Uaski I, diossod in pine
white. Then followed little Kvelyn and
Leon Koidtiam, the jouiir; niece and
nephew ol the bilde, also diossod in
white and imii.vIiir ainisful ot loses,
with wbli h the stieued the aisles

The maul of lionoi was the net to
entei. Hie was Miss Mabel Osl.iml
Fotdliain, a sister of the In Ide, and at-tl-

in pink and lanjliifr a laiso
bouriucl ot pink and white iosos, pio-.sent-

a i banning appeaiante. Thr
In ide ontoiod the loom loaning on the
aim of hei father and pioioodoii up
the aisle to tlie loiepait of the loom,
whoie she vas mot by the giooni and
best man, bis biotlioi, L. Cl.de HKIor,
of i:,istoii. Dt. Lansing then tied the
nuptial knot, Dr. Koidtiam foi in. illy
giving away bis tl.uightoi,

The In Ide made a beautiful plctuie,
her uatiual Ri.iees being heightened by
the e.fiilsite taMe of her (ostimio. Shu
was attired in white nepe do i hlno,
with a i utile of Duchess and point lai e
oer the Miouldeis, and tilinmod with
orange blossoms. She- i ai I led a bou-
quet of Bildo iosos and a cluster of
btllliants .spaikled fioin her gown,

Following the wedding horvkes mine
the icceptlon, at wlilih the .voung
couple letolved the well-wish- or
miiiieioiis fi lends. Later in the day
they left the elty on a Initial tour,
which will iniludo a visit to the Tni-Am- ci

lean exposition at Buffalo, AniniiK
tho.se who asslHted In the lei option
anil entei t.iliiinent of the Riiosts ueio
JIis. "Willis Mainllle, Mi.s. Many Hoy-nold- s,

Mi.s, and Mls Pooie, Mis,
Aithur Dunn, Mis. UcoikU Dunn, Mi.s.
J, Menltt Foidham, Mis Plosion Itoh-Inso- n,

Mr. and .Mia, BKIoi, tliu Misses
HKlor, Mis. i n. Wlloon. Mis 1'. M.
rai.sons and Mjh, D, I Dlinon.

Anions,' tlio.so piesont liom out ot llio
elty weto; Dr, ami Mus. .1. Menlit
Kordbani, of Itlo Jauelio, Hiall; Miss
Josephine Fleming, ol Roston, Mass ,

Mr. and MPS. James Stntl, Mis Willis
Manvllle, ami Mr. and Mis. Robot t
Jadw'in, of t'.uboiidale; Mis Chailes
"Whitman, of Nowaik, X. J,; Mis. D,
F. nimon, of H.iltlmoie; Miss Cainllue
Hall and Miss Katbryn UpdoBiaff. of
L'lmlia, N, Y.; DniiRlat, ami L. Cljdo
HUlor, Misses Kstlior anil Miugaict
UMer, Mis. C, H. Wilbon, Master Ken-net- b

BIor, of Kaston; Mis, A. U.
Stull, William Ktull. of llaivoj's lake,
Miss i:tbelwyn Lunil. of Wllllania-por- t;

):. Case, of I'lovelaml, O.
Mr, ami Mis. HKIer mi their lutuin

will icslda at K.ihtoi), wbeio llio foi-m- ci

Is recofrnUeil hh bciut; amoiiK thn
city's most ninffiessho business men.
Mrs, Hlxler numbeis her Sciaiiton
friends as lesion, and has oer been
sin rounded by a chele of devout

In honor of her sixteenth blithday
MIbh L.uii.i PaiKei, nt West .Siianton,

1To Many
The business of nankins? Is some,
thing of a mysteiy, "Wo aie .s

pleased to explain to our
customeis anything they do not
clenly understand.

The People's Bank. I

entortnlnrd n number of her fi lends
Inst Siituiday nlRht. MUHlcnl num-
beis weio Riven durltiB the cvcnlup;
by llenty Hi ay, Cliarles Mayer,
Thomni Din Is and Wllllnin Ktirlshar.
Unities wcio pluytd and icfieahments
solved.

In St. Muty's bithulle chill ch, Dun-inoi- c,

estoidny, Miss Ullrahcth Man-le- y,

dniiRhter nf P. 11. Manley, vvni)

linn i led to Dr. William 11. McUteevy,
of Oicon HIiIrp. The reteinony whn
petfoimod bv llev. M. H. Donlan, pas-
tor of the iliiitib, and it was followed
bv a nuptial mass, of width Jtov. P. J
Mi'Mitnus, of fiieen IIMrp, was demon,
and Daniel Mellnle, of Hnlflinoie, ii.

The lit Ide woip a beautiful iienllon
of white .satin, tilmmed with haml-ihih- Ic

nuelip"it tare. She rnirled a boll-qii- pt

of and u pent I

ptnvpr book. The maid of honor, Miss
Anna rijhbnus, of South Scrauton, was
nulled In a rowu of point d'esprlt,
liimmod with bur. The In idpsinahK
MMs ActIIiii "Mm tin, of Hnltliuoip, and
Miss NpIIIp Itoiati, of Dunmoip, woip
slinllailv attlied. The flowei Rill, Miss
Cuthnilne Manic, a slsler of tlie bride,
wote netoidlon plpiitoil sllll, and ear-tlp- il

a IniKo basket of palliations. The
pioom wast attended by P. D. Nlland,
rf iSipoii ItltlRe. Paul J. Cony and
John Mount weie uslieis. The solos ot
the nuptial mass weie siltif? bv Hip
Misses AIIpo rillimit till, Mnty MeMalo
and lldwatd Caw lev. "While the nup-
tial knot was heltiR tied, Ptof. Bauer
pl.ij.cd "The Hlltlnl Soiir," by L'lleh-bei-

The In Idp's Rifts to her attendants
vein handsome Rold mnmiRuiiu iIurs,
Aiuoiir the Rifts ip(pIp(I bv the hi Ide
was n iheek for $.1(100 from the bilde's
father and a furnished bouse on
Mai Inn stieet.

Aflei the maiiliiRC thei'e was a
and weddliiR bieakfast at the

Manley icsldemo, which was served liv
llanlov. Piesont wote: Mis. ndRiir
C'onnell, John Cibbons, jt , Ttev. J. H.
Manlov, of KnimeltsbuiR, Md.: Itev.
Father Kiaft, of Pol t Jervls, X. Y.;
Mi. and Mis "Walsh, of Poit Jot vis, X.
Y.; Mis. Mctiieevev, Mis. Michaet
Hand, Ml. and Mis. P. J. Uuane, P.ev.
Daniel MoHale. nf Haltlmoie; Bis.
Peter and James Manley, uncles of the
biide, MdRai f Manlov, John MiCourt,
Mfss Helen Mef'ouit, Mrs. Mllpn Horau.
Miss M.uv O'Mallev, Mlssps ARnes nnrl
Minnie MoiiRan. Mr. and Mis John
Cuslik, Pi of. and ills. A. F. O'Boile
and Cail Lnien

Di. and Mis. McCJiocvy will spend
their hnnoMiioon at the Pan-Amei- li an
opostlon, the Thousand Islands, Jlon-tio- al

and Quebec.

Dr. and Mis. P. C. Hall, of Xoith
Main avenue, estoidav entei tallied
Di. and Mis Sutllffo, of Huntington,
P.i . who woip en loute to the an

exposition on their wedding
toui. The hi ide was Miss Xelllc
Hughes ol Lucerne, and she was unit-
ed to Di. Stitliff on Wednesday by Kev.
Mi Dav 13i. and Mis Hall attended
th" wedding.

In hour i of All and .Mrs William
B.illev. of New H.iven. Conn, Mr.
and Mis (.ieoige W. Chase, of Xoith
Main avenue, gave a pioRiesslvc
euihio paily Tuesclav night, ricsent
v.oie

Mi niul Mrs Milium lliilei, Mr and Mi- - t

II I'nicliliiMii Mi md Mis I'. K Vlilunli. M i

mil Ml- - I) M Ihm-on- , Mi and Mr- - ('
Dnnil.lt' . Mi ind Mi- - I". Il.lcln. Mis 1 (

I'o'-r- , Mi"- - I nun ind Mi- - llinliiili I'mclilioni,
Mi- - HciIiuc Milumli, Vlif Ilivsio ( nsa and
ViUnii tlii'O

Ani.nuiK ement lias ben made nf
the niauiago ot "William H. Moigans,
of A'intondale, and Miss JIaigaiet
Caipontei, of "West Scianton, on
Tuosdav, Juno L'l The gioom-elo- ct Is
a son of Mi. and Mis. William Penn
Molgan, fonneilv of West Scianton,
and tlie biide-ele- et a daughtoi of Mi.
and Mis. William Caipontei.

PERSONAL.

. II i, ji , md f unlit, ttill siimmor it
Mnnlii o

W. C I i, iM, rf the In it of fir-oli- J. 1 isoldp
kit foi lliltinioir on i tup

Mi anil Mis II in 14 It Ilionk- -, Mi. ami Mr
Willuni Vhlliti, 'i , ind Hint (iiilditn,

limuc fiom llic 1'jii Vniirn.in
cio-itio- n

Vltoiiut At I VI mm md limit Mpnojjnplifr
II II fii-tu- u will Mil iiivt scuul.iv for 1 uro.
pnn ti-- it Vli lo-to- n ttill uo tn ( iiKlinl anil
Ml M In will like m llnlili, I'.ui, .md lou-
den lliov ttill bo attay tl ttcckf. ,

Hi put fill (ontiollci Cliulo- - A Untie,), Hip

ttill knottn enti ilnqtilst, and Ins clctrr little
ilmliln, Vint I llll in, ttno it Ilutrt's iko

ttlnro diet rnuiiiiiud tlie membcM
cf llio suio I'luiiii.ici utu ll cocielt, ttlio niu
on tlirlr uuniiil outiui; it tint ilili'htlul it

Iluli I itpatiuk, Ii Ii T.iph opri nor at th
Si niton nfflip of tho (uitiil Itiilioid nf Nov
liiMt, ttill lo.ito on Mondut fm lliiilriorl.
Conn, ttlicio ho ttill ait h kinoiii-nn- n .it tue
ttrdhin; oi Widno-di- .t of hi- - Miss Mil-jl-

lilpitllik, fouiicil.t oi CiiIjoiiiIjIo, to Mr,
lllhtl (.U-i- r. if WllkOa llllll' 'HlO llttl'l'a Mtll,
VlUs til liii i l , ttill tn the InldiKiiuid.

OPENING OF NEW QUARTERS.

Volunteer Firemen Will Have n
Celebration Tonight.

Tonight the Fli emeu's Relief associ-
ation will open its handsome now quai-tei- s

on Spnuo stu ot.
Pioceillug the hotise-- w aiming theio

will lie a, pai.ulo at 7 o' lock, in which
the niembeis of the old volunteer

will pciiticlpate.

Liederkranz Excursion to Buffalo
Will lake place on Monday, Juno 21.
Tickets for the loiiud Hip, JO Hotel
ai coiuinndatlnus have been souued for
bOO peoplo at Motel lilbhs, which Is sit-
uated within tlvo minutes' walk fiom
tho exposition giouiifls, Tho musical
festival will take place Tuesday and
Wednesday, Juno L'5 and iO' at tho

leglment nimoiy, wheio a
ilioius of 1,000 voices, fiom over 100

societies fimu all paits of tho United
Slates; will bo beaid. will bo
spent at Xiagata Falls. Hy paying JX

tickets aio good for ton dajs. Any one
desiring to go, can sei tire all tho neces-
sary infoi million by calling at Llecler-kiain- s

hall, Thuisday night or Sunday
afternoon.

Low Faies to the Pan-Americ- Ex-

position via the Xohigh Valley
Raihoad.
Five day tickets, good only In day

i ouches will be sold Tuesdajs and Sat-
in dujs f i oni Scianton, at the i.Uo of

6 00 for the round tilp.
Ten day titkets will bo sold eveiy

day, good on any train except the
Hlack Diamond ICxpicss, at the i.Uo of
js.00 for the louncl tilp from Scian-
ton.

Try the new 5c cigar "Kleon."

MARRIED.

hcranton, l' , June t?,
1001. b.t Krt. W. J. rord, llotwrd II Mccs and
Ottilia S. CUnct), both ol btunlon.

fP1''V,"'1J"tl,'ft' "i'','.Bpryy I )fw'r'r1,,,' v iwwnfiv f"ff y
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ACTION WAS
NOT RATIFIED

FIRE APPARATUS CONTRACTS
NOT APPROVED.

Select Council Last Night Killed tho
Resolution Legalizing the Action
of Director Wormier and Other

Central Rapid Transit
Ordinance Called Up by Its Oppo
nents and Passed on Second Read-

ing Much to Their Chagrin Busi-

ness Transacted in Common,

Select council ln'st lilfilit defeated
the lesoltitlon iiiovlditig for it ralill-tatlo- n

of the action of Dlicctor of
Public Safety Wonnser and other city
nniilalK In awaidliiR the tontract for
n now 'book nntl ladder Uuck to llio
highest blddets, and Intleflnlloly post-
poned pic companion icsolutlon pm-vidl-

for a latlllcntlnii of the ton-ti.t- ct

fti fiOO feet of hose.
The niembeis of llio tomnilttcn to

v.lileh the losolutlons wcio lefciied,
lepoited favoiablv upon them, but
Mi.' demons led a vIroious light
nRiilnst their passage. Jlo held that
the action of the otliclnls In iivvat ding
the contiaots without consulting toun-(ll- s

was entliely illcgiil. He favoied
the kllllnR of tlie ipsolutloin itimcr
coiislripintlnn, and tho p iss.irc ot a
now lesolullon dliccting the dlicetm
of public safety to for
bids for the book and ladder Illicit
and the 500 feet of hose.

He contended tint t theio bad bepn
no good icason ndvamed for tho
avvaidlng ol any of Hip tontiaits to
the highest blddeis. and slid that lie
had been lellabh Inloimcd that
AVIlkes-Harr- o lecentlv pm chased for
$4, B00 the samp piirIiip whlili this city
is now to pav $5,000 for. Mt. Vaitghan
favoied passing the losolutlons to pio-ve-

the city fiom being involved in
a lawsuit.

MOTION DMPMATMD.
The motion to pas the icsolutlon

legaidlng the book and ladder tiuck
was defeated bv the lollowlng vote.

Viis Malnnrt. Vlpltin, Shnciilcr,
Siliioidii, iiicImii, (I VI illct 7

1,1 , linn, I iiw, Moikmi, Mciiiinaii,
ff.(,rnw, Llomons OHotli, McVudiitt, thitlen-ilr- n

A motion to iudollnltelv postpone
the icsolutlon legaidlng the hose was
parsed bv piactlcally the same vote
a- - the one above leeoided.

The opponents of tho Contial Rapid
Tiansit Stioet i.illway nidinnnce
sprung a little stnpiise on the gen-

tlemen who favoied tho oidinnnce Mr.
McAndiew, who is violently opposed to
the inoasmo, in dhect violation nf tho
unwiitteu lilies ot count llmanic eti-

quette, called the oidinance up on
second loading, and moved that It bo
passed

Mi Sihnoldei, iiiothei one of Its
opponents took his me at this point
and moved to Indefinitely postpone
The motion to postpone was about to
lie put when Mi. demons moved that
the pievlous question be put Piesl-de- nt

Chittenden was in doubt for a
minute, but aftoi consulting his Cush-in- g,

he i tiled that Mi. demons' mo-

tion look pioeedenee. It was put and
cm i led. Tho motion to pass on sciond
lending was then put and canted by
the following Mite:

Vn, h mi, Costrllo, 1 tin. Motrin Chitton-do- n

M'irinnn, Olitii, Vlnocil i,
tknintin, V ni.liin O'llotlc U.

its-H- o, Milonct, Mtltin, Stlinriikr,
O'Malloi, VlcVndntt

Mi. Clemons moved that the ouli-naii- ie

be postponed foi the piesont,
when it i.imo up on thlid leading, not
desliing to take any chances. The mo-

tion was adopted by a vote ot eleven
to eight, anil the incident was closed.

SPECIAL CITY ACCOl'NT.
Conliolloi Unwell sent in a

giving a list of balances
lcniaining In 'Special clt" act omits,
the whole footing up to $;o.'J. it was
refoned to the committee which is
looking up delltlencies.

Citv Solicitor Watson sent in .in
opinion in i espouse to a icquest set-
ting foith that councils could appio-pilat- o

funds leeeived ftom tlie levy and
collection of a. license tax, for the pav-
ing off of judgments and other claims
outstanding agninst the elty.

Tho following losolutlons were Intio-dt- u

ed and passed:
Hy Vlr 1 inn I'tiniittliis crrMln piopcitt onn

rrs on I tidmind strut to a tonMiuu a putalo
tetter nt thoii ottn ivpon-- o

lit Vli, Vljlouet Id fining the clilin of llrr
Haul lltlin to tho lily silicitor, diniinr if
public ttoihi ind titv liiRiliecr foi lntcrtii;itlnii

t Vlr. Vlilono.t I'rotldin; for tho pit mint of
thi judp'iiiPiits KCiirtd imliiit tin citj bt
Mich.iil sptllnnn and Joins out of tbu
tuicxpi nilril bilamu for pnliirinoii'n tihiiu tor
.trir 1'ifli)

Tho following otdlnantes weie

H.t Vlr, l hilti iidrii I'lotiillus br tho npilut-In-

ami upilr of llio iminlilpil buildluu'.
lit Mr. iiii,Ii in I'lotidlni; for a html s.rttir

on 1'io-po- .itiiuio,

Mr. McAndiew liilroduied an onll-nat-

piovlcllng tor tho pun base nt
hoises and oqiilpment for the Keyser
Vallov Hoso loiupany, but tlie inea-- ui

e did not meet with tho favnuiblo
c oti-fd- ei ation of council and action on
it was Indefinitely postponed by an
almost unanimous vote,

Oidiiiaiicps pinvldiiig for tlie guid-
ing nf Taylor avenue and making
spitting on the sidewalks a nuisance,
weie passed on tliitd mid fln.il lead-lu- g.

COMMON COUNCIL.

AVIien Mi. Calpln'.s license tax oull-uanc- o

was i ailed up on second leading
in common council last night, Mi,
Huaiie otfeicd a sweeping amendment
lalslng tho tax on tho gioss tcceipts of
the seveia) toipoiatlons affected, ai
follows;

Watei companies, fiom two to live
per tent.; gas companies, limn two to
four pep tent.; steam heating com-
panies, fiom two to tlueo per tent;
electilo light companies, fmm two lo
llvo per cent.; telephone companies
1 1 oni two to tlvo per lent.; telcgiaplt
companies fiom two lo live per cent,

Tho gciieial sentiment of the count II

seemed to bo so ovei wliolmlugly
against the adoption of .Mr. Huaue's
amendment that bo witbdinw it.

Council adopted an amendment sti ik-

ing out tlie pinvlslon piovidiug for th
taxing of telegraph companies, It being
held that they were not llahlc, being
foielgn corporations, and then passel
the oidinance as oilglnally Inti educed
on second leading.

Mcssis. Cluilt and Alworth intio.
duceil uidlnancey piovidiug for tho
Blading of ceitaiu strets In the Flist
uud Second wauls respectively. Tho
oidluanic piohlbiting (ho luuning of
flat wheel cars wus passed on thhd
and llnal leading.

Hujlei's. Alvvayb fresh. Coursen. J

RACING AT SPEEDWAY,

South Scranton Horsemen Enjoy
Several Fast Events.

A number of horsemen fiom South
Set anion tested the speed of their
hoises at the Speedway jestettlay

The entiles weie Ohtules
Kacstcr, ilclmrt Heny nntl Peter
Mni'Uer. Tlie lace began about :t

o'clock and was witnessed by over S00
poopte,

The first boat was won by Ochnit
Heny, with Chailes Kaestnei's horse
second, and Peter Mucker's third.
Time, I. IS.

The second heal losultod as follows:
Kltst, ('tunics Kaslnei : second, (iohait
Heny; thltd, Peter Mucker. Time,
I 17i. The thltd heat losultod: Tlrst,
O. Heiry. second, C. Kaostuer; tMul,
Peter Maclit, Time, LIT.

hi the font th heat they stond: Vli si,
C. Kaestner, second, O. Heny: third,
I'. Mat krt. Time, 1.1 16. In tho fifth
heat: Kit nt, fS. Honv; second, C.
Kaestner: third, P. Mucker. Tim, 1.17.
The Judge was J. Kellv: tltnokoepets,
K J, Hnblnsnn and Smith (lorman:
stakeholder, J. . Schutik. Consldci-abl- o

innney cliaiiged bands as a icsult
of the outcome ot each tacc,

FIVE NEW PRIESTS.

Bishop Hoban ConfersHoly Ordors on
Quintette of Young Men at

St. Peter's Cathedral,

Rev. Stephen O'BovIe, Ttev. John
Hcffron, llev. James Lynch, of North
Scranton; Uev. Joseph Kelly, of

nntl Ttev. Patiltk Loughnoy, of
I'lttston, vvoio oidalnod to tho priest-
hood by Hlsli p Hobau at St. Petei's
cathedial vcsteiday moinlng, in the
picseiue of a Huong of friends, which
ciowded the chinch to the vcstlhule.

The bishop was assisted In the coie-mnn- v

by nt. Rev. Mons. 13. A. Oarvcy,
V. C! , nt Plttstnn. and Yeiy Rev. T.
F. Cnffoy, A Ci., of Cnrbondale, as as-

sistant priests; Rev. J. J. H. Fcelov,
of Clark's Summit, as mnstor of cerc-mnnle- s,

and Rev. J. J. fiilflln, ot the
cithodial, as assistant master ot ccie-monl-

Tho spnnsnts for tho ynting pi iests
wcio: Fnr Father Heflinn, Rev. Win.
O'Donnell, nf Holy Cioss church, Relle-Mi- e;

fnr Father Kelly, Rev. M. V.
Ciane, of St. Mai v's, Avoca; for
Fatlier O'Bn.vIe, llev. J. V. Mnjlan, nf
Holv Ros-iiy- , N'oith Scianton; for
rather Lv nch, Rev. N. J. McManus, of
Holy Rosaiv, and for Father Lough-
noy, Rt. Rev. 13. A. Oiivey, of St.
John's. Plttslon

At the conclusion nf the ot dilutions,
the now pnests gavp their blessings,
flist to their neatest l datives and then
tn the congregation.

13a eh will celebiato bis flist mass
next Sunday at his home church. At
Xoith Scianton, in Holv Rosai y
chinch. Rev Father Heffron will ele-bia- te

the S o'doik mass; Rev. Father
OTtojle, the 'I o'clock mass, nntl Rev
Father l.viieb, assisted by the other
two new priests will telohiate the 10 ;o

o'clock mass The choli fiom Si.
Maiy's seminal y, wheie tlie joung
priests giaduatetl, will lender the mu-
sic.

Rev. Fatlier Kellv will celeblate the
10 "0 o'clock miss at St. Joseph's
chinch, Minooka, and Rev. Father
Loughney will colobiate the 10 10

o'clock mass at St. John's chinch,
Pittston.

Rev. Fathois O'Bnvle, Lvnch, Kelly
and Heffion me giaduatos nf St.
Marj's seminal y. Raltimnie, and will
be assigned to places In the Scianton
diocese. Rev. Father Loughnoy
giaduated fiom St Michael's, Toionto.
He Is to go to the Huffalo dioceso.

RECITAL OF THE JUNIORS.

It Was Given Last Night in Guern-
sey Hall.

A veiy Intoiestlng recital was given
In (Juernsev hall last night by the

junior pupils of the Scianton
College of .Music: Misses Lillian and
Kulheiine Buir, Romnynp Oioss, Ruth
Histed, riossie anil Rhea Shields, Ros-si- e

Pleuc, Katie Koainev, Xora Fahov,
Susie 13agen, 13dlth Moigan, Laui.i
13agoi(.

The pupils weie nssisted by Miss
Maigaiet Andie.is, of Wilkes-Ba- i ic,
and Aithur Moigan, of this city, who
gave tho vocal pait of the piogiamme.
Hoth weie in fine volie and their num-
beis weie leeeived with gieat favot.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

llio next piiinlnation of lilt ntiuli nts will
tnki plao Vlimdat, July S. Iho-- o iiitrndiiu to
tiki' llu rxatuln ilion ttill loiniiiuuiiatp to C
It. Iti'dfoid, Iloird of 'I i l.I,' huildiun', tho list
of subjnti. Ihot ttill tike up

I. llfll. ta lollocloi it l.roinndd, lihd liU
bond tisimln It tt n for ss.Oftil, and had WII.
linn Hi md ( tottputt lit ai huuliu.
tho bond of (,ooii,o 1', lirtliuiii, inllictoi of

Vi-- t lilni,iiii, tta i.i Hied It tvai fm sj.m)
md tin niu llc ttuc .1. t. Xorthup ami linns
S I'ipttrll.

Liodorkrantz Excursion to Buffalo.
The Lackawanna i alb nail will fur-nl- di

special vcstibuled tout lies to ho
attaihotl to their tiaiu Xo 1,", leaving
Siianton at C .h) a, m. .Monday, Juno JI,
for tho aeionimoilatioii of tlie niembeis
of the Liedcikiau. .soclet. See nioin-b- ei

i of tho toiiiinltteo oi Lackawaiuui
tiiket ngjnt for paiticulais, Tiuln
will leave at C dO Monday moinlng,

Why Pay $5 to $7 Per Hundred
when wo sell .vnti a i Ig.ir as good foi'
$lu07 Look rhtn this today, (iood
until July 1 onlj. 13. (!. Coursen,

Wholesale and Retail.

mm
Fancy Tomatoes,

Jersey Berries,

Sugar Loaf Pines,

California Fruits,
Pittston Peas,

Fancy Asparagus,
Golden Wax Beans.

E. 6. Coursen

CONTESTANTS
WORKING HARD

YESTERDAY WAS ANOTHER
N DAY.

Miss Minnie WbIHb, a New Contest-

ant from Cnrbondale, Made tho
Largest Return Garilcld Andeison
Nearly Took Third Place Othcio
Who Inct eased Tholr Points Ad-

vantages of Staitlng at Once.

h'f"MM'j
Standing of Contestants, j

TABLE NO. 1.
If this uji the lott dat, these would win:

I'olnti.
1. Meyer Lewis. Scran

ton 334
2. Henry Schwenker,

South Scranton . . . 274
3. William Miles, Hyde

Park 134
4. Garfield Anderson,

Carbondale 131
C. August Brunner, jr.,

Carbondalo 80
6. Ray Buckingham,

Elmhuist 50
7. Miss Vida Pediick,

Clark's Summit . . 58
8. Fiank Kemmerei,

Factoryville 52

T TABLE NO. 2.
T llott nnnt of thrc ttill bo in I ible No

T 1 in the !olin: ilaj!
j, I'oint'.

0. Miss Noima Meie- -
rllfVi irri n.,1. . nn

S v..,, 4.JUC A.i.n. KJJ

? 10. Miss Wilhelmina
Griffin, Providence. 36

11. W. H. Harris, Hyde
Park 23

n-- rt , , SP
4. 1. jjavia u. iimory,

Wimmers, Pa. ... 15
13. Miss Minnie Wallis,

Caibondale 13
a 14. Aithur C. Giiffls,

15. E. J. Sheiidan, Haw- -
ley 6

16. Miss Jennie Waul,
fllTrnltof K

17. Robeit Campbell,
Green Ridge 3

l- -

Yesteiday was another out-of-to-

dav In The Tilbune's 13ducational Con-
test. .!( ot tho 41 points t oinliig fiom
Catbondalp and Claik's Summit con-

testants. The laigcst numbei ot points
was bi ought In bv Miss Minnie Wallis,
of Caibondale, whoso name appeals in
the list loi the (list time She stmts
welt up and expects to tdd to hoi points
lapldly. Gaifleld Andeison, also tiom
Caibondale, made the not laigest ic-tu-

and for a time was in thhd place,
hut Mr. Miles sooted sufficient points
to letain his position, although he leads
Andeison bv but !. Miss Vida l'etl-lic- k,

of Claik's Summit, succeeded in
bi caking the tie with Mi, Kemmetei
and came very near passing Mr. Buck-
ingham in sixth plme. .Miss Meiedith,
who was ciowded out of the flist table

osteiday, also bi ought in points and
expects to get back in her old position
or bettor In a few dajs, August Biun-no- r,

of Carbondalev was another con-
testant that made a good showing.

The whole list of leadeis aie begin-
ning to get enthused and some intoi-
estlng developments may be looked for
slmitly. Those who aie contemplating
entei ing the contest should not dolav,
as evoty day counts and the possibil-
ities aie gieat. Call at The Tilbuue
nlllce, or wiite if you .11 o out of town,
and got a book of subsciiptlon blanks.
You can then stmt light in and will
soon be In "Table Xo. 1." Vivo jenily
stibsci ibci.s, containing CO points, would
take sixth place this moinlng.

m

TO INSPECT CONNELL PARK.

Councilraen and City Officials Will
Journey There Tomorrow.

' Dhector of Public "Woiks Hocho is
sending out Invitations to the niem-
beis of both brandies nf (nunc Us and
tn the seveial citv olllclals, lcriuestlug
tholi pipspiiop at Council paik toinoi-to- w

afternoon for a general Inspection
of th" impiovements made at this new-

est of tlie city's pleasutp gt minds.
Two spot lal cais will leave the

municipal building for the paik at J
o'clock. A lent is to ho etet toil, and
in this a lepast Is to be solved after
the paik lias been Inspected. '

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

It (lino tn light vistiidit Hut tho homo of
1 0I1 Wnltn, mi Nitt uk Mud, ttas huiKlii
iul lit sinidat iiinriiliis; j in unknown nun
Ml. nnd Ml. Uohi'i ttuo in ikruoil ihnut i
o'doik ill tho iininliifr. mil xitt a nun etiudln
nnr llio ilioron. Vlr VVnltor tutod to Ri ipplo
ttltli him, but lie undo hit lhioui.li irir
ttindntt, tikliu-- ttltli liini M tthlcli he bid ir
inntul from the buieuii 'I ho police 11c ttoiklug
on llio 1 i.e.

lolin Shuik, ot llin.li!, ttis aiimloil
ti'.unlit at llio initiiuo nf lili VuinMi, ttln
ilnmcs him ttltli ccllnn; lulovli inln on simdn
VI a lie nine before Mdt 1111 in Ituddt ti.ludu

aftrinomi rtideme tt n ollered lo i.hntt lint 1

nil poiKi'iui hid bought and piid foi Imii uul
whli-kr.- t In Sli n.il.'s pint 1st Miiuht. shu ii,

iliiiucd that nonn nf llio .lufT hid born piid for
mid contended tint he bid innrlt ' cot up" the
ilriiiki fnr the (inttd llio ahleimin held him In
$'j)) hill foi tils apptaiaucc ill mull

Wedding Invitations

I
Oils, Paints

TELEPHONE S6-- 2.

BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Ave.

CUT THROAT WITH RAZOR.

John Vaigando of Archbald, At-

tempted to Kill Himself.
John Vaigaido.of Archbald, attempt-

ed suicide about ,! o'clock cstetday
afternoon bv cutting his tin nut with n
la.oi. lie was last night icmnvcd to
the I.nckawanua hoMpltal, wheie ho
was ipoited to be In a veiy scilous
condition eiuly tills moinlng.

Vaigiiitlo Is twentv-nln- e oais ot
and an Italian, lie dealt himself

a teriihlo blow and almost seveted his
windpipe. At the hospital It was found
Impossible to elicit fiom him a concise
act mint of the icasons actuating his
attempt on his life, lie was only taken
to tlie Institution about 11.30 o'clock
last night.

The popular Punch cigar is still the
leader ot tho 10c cigars.

KKKKraSKJSSKXXK

Kabo Corsets If

5s

1V-- li rt o Tint I Gift Pni sot W0

ft I" white or diah that may 55
j be honestly teinied n dieam S

Jc of daintj beauty It com- - V
SJ bines cctieme llghtnoss, 52

cnmintt nnd splendid fitting 35
V, possibilities, and Is certain V
5 lo attain gieat populaiity. J3
H The Celebrated Kabo JJ
S Price 98c

Clarke Bros

ifcTWTTTTTTTTTTfTTTTTTTTTl1?'

Scranfon's Fancy
! and flrl Goods Cen I
! f?r is in This Store

louay call your

attention to our ex- - t.
elusive line of

1
Gibson Pillow Tops

and Shetland Floss

f Kverything in the line of

i fancy goods.

TELEPHONE 30-3- .

t Wells Co., f
4f 130 Wyoming Ave. r

ALL WOOL
Worsted Suits, to Order,

$15.00 and Up

Kin? Miller, Merchant Tailor,
For Ladies and Gents,

435 SPRUCE STREET.

hTATIOM RS
AM) tiSORAVCRS.

and Varnish
X

Are you inlet enied In this particu-
lar line' And have joti 1.0011 our new
linn of Whitney's AVeddlng IMperb, in
all tho new sUes.'

REYNOLDS BROS,,

1

ago

we

MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company, f
141-14- 9 Meridian Street.

Embrace
Your opportunity ; you scl
dom have a chauce to get
such Wines, certainly this
is an offer which speaks
for itself.

Claret and Sauternes from
$3.24 to $13 per case.

CASEY
Lackawanna

Cramer- -

7" I.011U Arthur Watresi President T"

Orlando S. Johnion, Vies Prts.
Arthur II. Christy. Ciihler

Capital, $100,000 fSurplus, $100,000

f
f

4--

AND TRUST 60MPHNY

506 &PRUCB sTRnnr.

fCourt House Square,
SCRANTON, PA.

Interest Paid on Savings Accounls

4. A UTIlOtllZfcD by Hi Charter to accept

4. nil manner of Trmli; to act u 4.
i Itrcchcr, 'Jrmlce, Cluaidlan, Admlnlstra. ,
. lor or 1'xccutor. a

. THi: VAULTS of this Bank am protect. 4.
. cd by tho Ilolmci Elcctrlo Alarm

TJ System. T
DIRECTORS T

T L. A. Walres, O. S. Johnion .

J Win. F. Hallstead E. P. Kingsbury JJ Everett Warren Auit. Robinson J
J Joseph O'Brien

lOilt:
jotl

Walk" in
And See the

Siispenderless Shirf.
It is the legular Negligee Shirt,

so constiucted as to be worn without
suspendeis.

Coolness and comfort are its points
of interest.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Shifting Responsibility

Is always excusable, when it may bs

dono conscientiously. '

Every owner oC real csTatd carries
responsibilities that da nofl appeal In

liii accounts, yet, they aro Imperatively

Important. ' I

Tho opinion of an attorney upon Ihs

security of your lantl titles musS a

backed by your own assets?.

By tho payment ot a roasonabla Ieo

you may shift this liability on lha

JifflDTBOSrCP- -
CPCRAtiTOH.PENNA.

Ii fU UVatres, ITesiacnt, ftU 'A. Knapp, V..rre,
A. U. llUlpU B. Dull,

.Vicepn.stJcnt.1 Trust Officer.

Forty-Fo- ur

GoCarfs
nnived nnd samples placed on
the floor they are triumphs of
piettiness nnd practicability at
little cost. The materials ara
inexpensive, but the idea, the
style and smaitness, weia
planned and brought to per-
fection by the snme brains that
produces our highest grade
cait. These caits are well
made, light nnd stiong, have
gieen enamelled gear, all reed
body, eclining attachment,
making back nnd dnsh front
adjustable to a number of po.
sltionsj complete with patent
adjustable paiasols.

Pi ice, complete .,...,96.05
Fiice, less pniasol, . ,, ,95,85
A smnit looking cart, with

patent wheels ,..,.., .$13,50

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY I

ywemy
. rr

WYOMING AVENVI.


